An immunocytochemical study of the endocrine pancreas in three genera of lacertids.
The comparative morphology of the endocrine pancreas was studied in 11 species of lacertids. Four major cell types were identified immunocytochemically in the endocrine pancreas: glucagon-immunoreactive A-cells, insulin-immunoreactive B-cells, somatostatin-(SRIF)-immunoreactive D-cells, and pancreatic polypeptide(PP)-immunoreactive F-cells. Different distributions of the four cell types were seen in the endocrine tissue within the exocrine parenchyma. F-cells were rare or absent in the splenic lobe and abundant in the duodenal lobe, in which they were usually widespread in the exocrine parenchyma and rarer in the islets. The other three cell types were always present in the islets. The central core consisted of B- and A-cells, with B-cells predominating. The peripheral mantle was formed by A-cells and less abundant D-cells. Rare D-cells were also found in the central core. D- and F-cells showed projections often closely associated with capillaries. The observed arrangements in islets and isolated cells may represent an endocrine network that, in addition to systemic actions, may regulate exocrine function in a paracrine fashion.